AlblRACT V28-239 core from cruis~ 28 of R/V Vema pre-s1!rvo;!~ a detarled ol\;ygen-isotDpe 3t1!1 paleomagneti<.: record ior a11 of (ho: Pleisl('.:ene E?')Ch. The el'tire 2i-m-iong cme /l-"ll> been ar.alyzed a l xm inter.·a1s. G lacial stage 22, aoc·ve (he JardllliJIo magileti.:: event, II1:!Y repre,o;!ct the first m?jor N .. xthern HClllisphere cO!ltinental g1aciation of middle P1ei!>tocCile char3cter. Prior 10 this. higher frequcncy glacial events e>.tend to near the leve! of the O lduvai JruigIletic e l ent. GJacial evo:nts of less regular freq l.cn::y e xteoo t'l the hollom of the core , which rcpresents Iate Pliocene time. AuctLl:itions i!! ::ari-onate dissolution intensity occur lhroughout thc UJI':: with a sirrular frequen...-y to t!te oxygen-isotopc: fluclUations. '.".9 ) Gefin~d dissolution zoncs on thc basis of chan:;i.'G carbonate percentage. Ti .us . " .'e mal' eon;id~ntly ascribe l;,e o~sen ed varia:'ons in eO:l rse-fraetion pcrcent,,:;e 10 e ha'lgC\ in di~50lution imensi:y an!! assig., th~m to zones according to th~ derin~i~cn of i-:ays and o thers (l95j). Fi:;üre ! show!: th.!se dissolution zont!s. Thc deby betwet!n the c1irnatie ch:..n;;e recorded in the oxygen-isoture record "nd the dissclt;tiof! chao.ge reported to be 0.25 em l 10' yr. although the avemge rate through the enlire core is G55 eml 10' )T. 11 is 10 be hoped that interocea'lie correlations for Ihe Matur-dma epoch will become more reliable wilh the analysis "f more eores in both the oceans.
[SOTOPE STRA TEGRAPHV Asn ITS LI!\ßT A TIO!';S , 1968; Ruddin.an and Glover, 1972) , and the extremes a nalyzed mUS1 therefcre approximate the e xtre mes present in the core. The mean amplituje c f isotopic f1 uctuations is less in cor~ V28-239 than in V28-238, probably because the accumul:.tioOl rate is lower in comp:u-ison with t he mixing depth.
We have art'Jed th~t the ob<"..erved peak-to-r;eak amplitude of o xygen-isolope c h:m:es in cc;e V2G-2J8 was reduced by mixin.:; (Sl13elJeto n ami O pdyke , 1973).
Thus, the ft:.::1 ran.;: cf isolop:c vuiatioOl is alte;mated in the sediment in core V2ß..233 z.nd e\'e:t more so in eure V21-239. However, both cores preserve suffieie nt reeord th::.t S!:ccessive sta:res can be unambiguously recognized.
Co,e Y23·239 was ta!:en at a dep:h of 3.4;):) m , com?"red to 3,120 m fvf core V23-233. Tr.:s aCCOU:1ts fcr more intense dissolution occurrin; in core Y2:8-239. S::vin ;:n:: G:J<::::'s (1973) PQ;;::ed out that ir.;reasing. dissolution not only pro:;re~· sively rem:.H'es ti"-:e more so~c.tio:l-suscc;-t,jiJ~e s~ecjes <eften [Lose t!-!::t lived in shz.Bowe r v:,~er~. b:.:t it ~so s~r~ctively rem~ves from t~1C pC;Hdr.tion of a sir.gle sp~cies thc:e .r.~!~t;!!"s. th3t lived dose:r to the surf::!ce. 'lhus~ ih! fossil population that has s:l'fered rr,ore <1,sso!ution registers a lov:cr ;;;otopic tCr.1i'::ralUre as a eon!'eque,,;:e cf that dissolution. (FiZ' . 3.4) . In t he Pacific a d;:;erer.t sLuat io:1 pre\'~:ils: T he ox:'gt!n-isotopc ~omros it:('p. of G. saccltl;fe-r c orreSp~i"GS to " temi'erature se\·era! ut:t;ree5-be!ow ~ea -su rfa ct! tt:mperature in many core·tc.p s::m;oles (S",'in ;:nd Douglas . 1'173). To w~a t ex:ent this fisure j, an indicaticr. of a d,f' et ence in th", de pth distnbl!tion uf caicification in the species ar,d '0 wha: extent it is a fu nction of selec!ive dissoluti<·n of the Individuals from ~h2il')wer Jf"pths in the "aic:.r co!umn (Savin and Dougla5. 1973) remain to be evaluated. However. we ~Sha c k!el.on and Opdyke, 1973) ar/>üed that the c10se simihrity betwcen the iso:l)pic r~('o rds of G. sacclIliferand l)enthi.: s;>e'c ies in core V:!&-23K implies that ooth rccords depict the hi~tory of the isotopic compo$;tion of t he ocean. and that .:hanges in surface temperaturt:, temperature-depth ~truc'ure , rlepth distribution of G. silccu/ijer. ar;c 5electiw ,jissolution all play mioor roles . Discrepancies between the pianklOnic <.:nd be"thic re(:ords in core V~8-2 38 wen: a~cribed by us <Shackleton and Opdyke. 1:n3) to (he effects of po;;(depositional ~dj ment mi xing by hurrowing crg31'isms t:lther than tl) the factors mentiom:d llbove_ Ul"2-Term Tr.nds in the Oxygen-lsotope Rec:onI There is no ge~r:l! agreem<'!lI regruo.lillg "ny long-term m:l1(h in c1ipl'!t.: during PIeistoce!K' time; treNs that emerge from studies hased · :>n the prcst:nt-day e.:,;lugical
T ABU 3. STAGE-BY-STAGE ISOTOPE EXfREMES FOR CO!{ES
/ the c1imatic record. 1be inten~ity of di~solution rose not at the boundary between stages 6 and 5 (termination 11 of Bmecker and van Donk_ 1970) but a fe\\' thousand years later. We now show that this relationship has held through the past 1.5 m.y. Figure I indicates the boundaries of the di s .. olution ZOlleS . numbered according to the scheme of Hay~ and othcrs (1%9). ana their relation 10 the oxygen-isotope stages. The dissolution zone~ are nOI manife,ted as carbonate f1uctualions. and Ihe carbonat e eontenl is high throughout Ihe eore eThompson. 1976). However. Thompson and Saito (197~) have sho ..... n Ihat c"'ange in dis~olution intensity is the dominant faetor in determining the downcore changes in foraminiferal faunal composition in this area.
. F'Gllre I clearly indieates :hat Hays amI o!hcr, (1 %": were eorreCI in their assertion that eh:,nges in carbonate content in eastern cGuatori~! Pacific sediment~ eould be eO:Telated with IheNorthern Hemisphert' c!imatic re("Ord and with m;y!Zen-iso!ope records from Ül~ Caribbean. Howevcr. u ;;e of carbonat.: ("ycles as 3 pcecise stratiGrapbie 1001 r%)" bt: misleading. Figure I sho\~s that the base of each dissollllioa zcne in 'the sediment is not fot:nd at the ~ame position a~ the glaci;:l·to·interglacial isOtODic transition. bul rather some 5 to 20 cm above. This represer.t~ a delay of a fell." thousanJ years b .. lween the c1imatic change and its effcct on bonom-watcr ch~lT.istry in the ..:quato·:aJ I'-.!cific. Thi, delay may not be constant from one lalilUde 10 :tnother or !rom one c1imalic cyc1e 10 another.
CHRO"lOLOGY
Thc rccord of (.hangc~ In the oxyge!i -io;.otope composttion of the wOiit! vceans may bc r~adily uSld as a strHi:,;",,,!:ic tool in Pleislocer,e deq)-sc:l sedimc:nts 
